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"O~0rDecision No. ..c;("') ~ d.) 

"000-

III the V.:s.tter of the Application of' 
E.~T SIDE C~~1.1 COM2.ANY, a corpora .. 
tiotl, tor tl1.lthority to increase its 
rates tor w~,tor service. 

In the Matter ot the Applice.tion ot 
BUE!JA, VISTA C.:u"\j .. ~.1, INC .. J a corpora .. 
tion, tor authority to increase its 
ra~es tor water service. 

In the Matter of the Applic~tion ot: 
ST~~ CAN .. ~, !NC., a corporation, 
tor authority to incre~se its rates 
to:" viater service. 

In the ~~tter of the Application ot 
~ F..L~.s C~\!.:u. CO!o.~ .. ·:.NY, a cor-
poration, tor authority to increaso 
its rates for .... I-ater servico. 

) ,Application No, .. 15510 

) 

) 

) 

~~plicetion No. 16611 

) Application No~ 16612 

} Applicetion No. l6613 

) 

In the ~tter ot the Applicet~o~ of ) 
C:El\~u. CAi.'\.u,. CC:.:?.:UIT, a corporation, 
:ror authority to increase its rates ) ,Application No. 16614 
for \vater service. 
In the Matter o~ the Application ot 
KE:fu"J RlVE..-q C.ri.o."'t.u. .. ;m) !RP,!C· .. ;.T:n\G 
C01!? .. ~"Y, s. corpo:"at1on, for authority) Application N,~. 16615 
to increaze its rates for'water 
service. 
In the Matter of the A~p1ication of 
PION~:E:R C~"'iU~, INC., e, corporo.tioIl., ..:i.p:p1ication No. 16616 
for authority to increase its rates 
for Vlater se:"vice. 
In the ~tter ot the Application of 
EE?N ISWm C.~~ COiilP .• Urr) a cor-
poration, tor authority toiucrease Application No. 16617 
its rates for weter service. 

~cCutchcn, Ol~ey, Mannon & Greene, 
by John T. Pigott, tor applicants. 

~theer~, Chandler & Far.mer, by Mllton 
T .. Farmer, tor certain consumors. 

~tb.ur M. Free, tor certain consumers. 
Jackson ~~on, for certain cot'.sumcrs. 
? • ..:~. Chamberlain, for Far::ners l?rotecti ve 
~~soci~tion • 

.. 
J.. 
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BY THE CO~SSICN: 

O?DHON ;J..T!) ORDER ON F"'URTHER HEARING 

l.~rch 

The reopening of the above entitled applications on 

1936, was occasioned by the decree of the District 

Court of the united. States entered on March 10,1936, permanently 

enjoining the enforcement of the order rendered by tho COmmission 

on November 13, 1933, fixing rates tor theso utilitios. 

Upon the entry of the decree of tb.e Federal Court, the 

utilities filed their O\vn proposed schedules of rates ,applicable 

to tuture water service, they assertj.ng the legal right to rile 

and publish such rates by virtue of the Court's decree. The 

tiled r~tes are as tollows: 

Utility 
Rate per Acre Foot 

Delivered 

Kern Island Canal 'Comp~---------------------------
East Side Canal Company--~-~------------------------
Kern River Canal and Irrigating CompaDy-------------
Stine Canel., Inc., and The Farmers Canal Company----
Buena Vista Canal, Inc.-----------------------------
Central Canal Co~any---~~~~--------~-~~-----------
Pioneer Canal, Inc.---------------------------------

-000-

$1.60-
1.62 
1.44-
1.63 
1.20 
1.76 
1.75 

The matters having thus been reopened by the Commission, 

hearings were set and held betore Commissioner Carr in Bakerstield 

on April 8th and 9th, 1936. Considerable evidence was then re-

ceived to suppl~ent the large record already made. 
This evidence brought the record up to date. Consumers 

indicated they could secure water by pumping at a lessor cost than 

the nronosed rates vrould entail. Various communications and argu-.. . 
:ents have been received accumulative of testimony in the record 

to the effect cons~e~s could not afford to pay higher rates. 
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These rate hearings with the litigation following have 

extended over m...a..:lY years end there is nothing to indicate that 

further hearings would serve any useful purpose. It is claimed 

wIth much force by the utilities that the proposed rates vdll, on 

the average, yiel~ a return of less than five per cent (5%) on the 

cost of their properties 'With land values reduced somewhat tor 

depression conditions. On tair value they cla~ the return would 

be much less th~ five per c~nt (5%). 
!t is plainly the Commission's duty to give effect to 

the decree of the Federal Court. Although. the utili t.ies take the 

position that the rates they have submitted m~st under that decree 

be treated as their lawfully filed and published rates; doubt ex-

ists as to whether under the State law the co~ssionts e~res5 

approval is not required before they become legally effective. 

In view of the Court's decree, therefore, and the show-

ing made by the utilities indicating that the rates sub~tted are 

not in excess of those reasonably necessary to yield compensatory 

retn--ns, we feel compelled to conclude that they are justified and 

should be received for tiling. 
!nasm~ch as each of the applicants herein sougnt in-

creases in rates but have since ~ioluntarilY' filed schedules which 

are now approved., our proper course will be to enter e. d1smissal 

ot the several applications. 
Therefore, tor tho reasons above e~~ressed and good cause 

appearing, 
IT IS ORDERED that the =ates filed by the above named 

applicants on ~~rch 12, 1936, be ~d the same are hereby approved, 

effective May 1, 1935; and 
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I~ :s Fu~TnER ORDERED that the a~p11cations herein, and 

each of t~~~, be ~lBmiBBed. 
Dated a.t San Frane1.seo ~ Co.l.1.:f'or.ni 0., tb.1z 2dZ;t:eti day 

of April, 1936. 

Co:n.'1li ss-ioners 

Commissioners H~rr1s nnd Devlin, feeling themselves 
dize..,ualifiod, have) thel"eror(~) not :n.l.rti cipo. ted in thi s deci-
sion. 
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